
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
June 29th @ 6:00 p.m.

The Auction Barn @ 200 Lenhart St. • Brookfield, MO
This HUGE sale contains items from a liquidation of assets from 

a horse farm (due to owner moving out of state) along with three 
other consigners.

Sale is located @ 200 Lenhart St. right off Main St. in Brookfield, MO. When coming 
from the South on 36 Hwy, take Hwy 11 north to the first street on the right after the first 
stoplight. When coming from the north, Lenhart St. is the last street on the left before 
the light. Watch for auction signs. This is a great list of consignments with more added 
daily.

HORSE EQUIPMENT & TACK: Sur-
rey; 2 wheel cart; 2 wheel four cart; 
show wagon; draft harness; driving 
harness; cart caddy; spreaders; col-
lars; misc harness parts; brushes; 
saddle pads; halters; bridles; bits; 
stock tank. FURNITURE, HOUSE-
HOLD & COLLECTIBLES: Two full wood-
en bed frames; twin bed frame; recliners; 
wooden full headboards; wooden stor-
age cabinet; vinyl records; metal 9 draw-
er cabinet; 13” TV; chest of drawers; 
wicker cabinet; dresser; old radio cab-
inet; piano bench; fishing tackle; enter-
tainment center; dishes; old heating stove; TOOLS: Ox-
ygen acetylene torch; oxygen acetylene gauges; Miller 
dialarc 250 AC/DC welder; Lincoln welder & generator 
combo on trailer; 2 bird cage; torch tanks; Lincoln tig 
175; drill press; Sears Craftsman metal lathe; air com-
pressor; 10” tablesaw; chopsaw; floor jack; joiner; grind-
er; Stihl chainsaw; hand grinder; air tools; log chains; 
car jacks; sprayer; 2 wheel dolly; floor jack; clamps; 
Craftsman radial arm saw; iron stands; creeper; blue ox 
tow bar; steel shelves; welding supplies; barrel scrap, 
copper; air hoses; steel bench; paint sprayer; 2 trailer 
axles; MOTORHOME & MOTORCYCLE: 1982 Honda 
Goldwing, clear title; 1991 Winnebago Motorhome, 
68,623 miles, clear title.

Croy Auction Service
Lance Croy, Auctioneer       816-284-2140

This is a partial listing--more added at sale time. No responsible for accidents. State-
ments made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Cash, all checks 
will require valid driver’s license & credit cards accepted w/a 5% convenience fee.


